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Herb Pike on  
Twenty-Five Cent Piece

––––––––––––––––––
by HLCol Geordie Beal

In recognition of “The Year of the Veteran”
the Canadian Mint struck a quarter with
the images in profile of two veterans of the
Canadian Forces. The veterans selectedwere
the48thHighlanders’HerbPikerepresenting
the veterans of The SecondWorldWar and
Angela Mondou as a Peacekeeping veteran.
A 10Dollar Fine Silver collector coin is also
available from the mint, one of which was
purchasedbytheOCAandwillbeondisplay
inthe48thMuseum.
 The quarter was circulated in the latter
halfof2005.AtthesametimetheMintrana
commercial that included veterans from the

48thVeteranofSecondWarfeaturedbyCanadianMint

continued on page 4continued on page 5

First Regiment, First Love
––––––––––––––––––

by Ron Denham

Dad once told me about an old adage that
states...“firstRegiment... first love”, andover
theyearsI’vecometoappreciate,atleastinmy
experience,justhowtruethatis.
 Having spent 25 years with The Royal
CanadianRegiment,andknowthatmypridein
havingservedwithsuchafineRegimentcould
ever be diminished, there has always been a
specialplaceinmyheartforthe“48th”.
 When I was very young, and away from
schoolwith an illness, adoctor visited, (they
actually came to your house in those days
and sat by your bed) and remarked when
he saw the bed covered in toys, red-coated
soldiers... that“perhaps I hadbeenborn 100
years too late.”Royal ScotsGreys...Grenadier
Guardsmen... theBlackWatch... theywere all
there. These, and “Chum” books filled with
daring-doontheNorthWestFrontierandthe
KhyberPass,wereallIneededtosatisfyavery
activeimagination.
 BeingthatIwasofScottishparentage,and
thatmyDad(overseasatthattime)hadserved
intheGreatWarintheImperialArmy(H.L.I.),
Highlandtroopswerealwaysinthevanguard
asthecolumnoftroopsmarched“tothesound
oftheguns.”
 FromthetimewhenIfirstheardthepipes,
and seen for the first timeall the colour and
pride of Highlanders on parade, I knew that
I would forever be in their thrall. There was
simplynothing else inmy life that could stir
mesodeeply.
 In September of 1953 I enlisted at the
tenderageof16(withwrittenpermission)in
the 48th Highlanders of Canada, and found
myself for the first time in the company of

AngelaMondouandHerbPikeinprofile

A Company ‘Fighting Company’
––––––––––––––––––

by Captain Pedwell

This trainingyearhasbeenabusyone forA
Company.Westartedtheyearbydevelopinga
newheadquartersforthecompanywithmyself
asCompanyCommander,MWOMcVety(who
recentlyreturnedtotheregiment)astheCSM,
andLtKarpinskiastheCompany2IC.
 The original training plan called for A
CompanytoquicklycompleteMLOCtraining
and move on to conducting live fire ranges
(from individual jungle lanes to full platoon
attacks).BrigadeandtheCommandingOfficer
howeverhaddifferentideas.Ourobjectivewas
changed and now entailed the completing of
MLOCtrainingandconductingoperations in
a“FullSpectrumWar”environment.
 Forthoseofyounotfamiliarwiththisterm,
the“FullSpectrumWar”conceptisarecognition
that our forces will have to conduct combat
operations while simultaneously performing
both humanitarian and peacekeeping
functions as well.  This is a drastic change
fromourpreviouswayofoperatingandentails
learning new skills and putting them into
practice within the company.  Well, that is
exactlywhatwehavebeendoing.
 I for one have to admit that it has been
both challenging and exciting for me.  I say
excitingbecausethisshiftinfocushasallowed
the company and those within it to develop
newskills.Todatewehaveparticipatedinthe
followingkeytrainingexercises:

16-18Sep05–ExerciseAbleWarriorI
 This weekend was conducted in Borden
and run by the 48thHighlanders.  The aim
of the exercise was to conduct PWT Level

continued on page 3



From the RSM

Greetings,fellowHighlanders!Asweapproach
the“finalleg”ofthetrainingyear,it’stimethat
Ibringyouuptospeedonwherewestand.

TRAINING
 The Regiment has been and continues
to be busy.   As I mentioned in my last
article,wearetrainingtowards“fullspectrum
operations”.Allofourtrainingthisyear,and
in years to come, will be working towards
thisend.TheRegimentiscontinuingtokeep
our individual skills up to speed aswell. A
Coy remains the major sub-unit with the
vast majority of our trained soldiers, and
is expected to meet all our assigned tasks
– attendance on 23CBG FTX’s / provide the
majorityofsoldiers toEXVG06,etc. BCoy
is the training coy; and is tasked to prepare
oursoldiersfortheirinitialleadershipcourse,
lookafterourEREpersonnel,andadminister
thenewrecruits. AdmCoysupportsbothof
theothercoysintheirtasks.

UPCOMINGEVENTSAREASFOLLOWS:
28-30Apr06-EXIronTalonI–prepfor
  EXVG06thissummerinPetawawa
07May06-RegimentalChurchParade
12-14May-EXIronTalonII–prepforEX
  VG06thissummerinPetawawa

InMay,wewillstarttosendoursoldiersaway
on courses and taskings for the summer.
The Bands are also gearing up for their
usual number of events this summer; and
in fact several members of both bands will
participateonEXITI&II.
 MCpl Chin, Cpl Marga, Cpl Greene,
Cpl Ivens and Hldr Frank have recently
returned from their operational deployment
to Afghanistan.  They all returned in one
piece,andafterabitofleave,aregearingback
up to resume working with the Regiment.
Welcomehome!
 WOKwok,HldrPetrovic,CplMarkowski,

andHldrBrownaregettingreadytodeploy
toAfghanistan. Theywill report to theTask
Force in early April, undergo their training
anddeployinJune. Weexpecttohavethem
backwith theRegiment in early Jan 07. As
usual,wewishthemtheallthebest.
 There are currently 4 soldiers who are
taking thePrimaryLeadershipQualification
Crse –Cpl Park, Cpl Thomson, Cpl Corea
and Cpl Leandro.  These 4 along with
Cpl David and Cpl Tasca are expected to
complete this course in the summer, and
will be qualified toMCPLupon completion.
CaptGoldman,whomostofyouknow,isthe
OperationsOfficerforthe32CBGBSL,andhas
informedmeseveraltimesthattheRegiment
consistently sendswell prepared soldiers on
thePLQ.Oursuccessrateisthehighestin32
CBG.ThisisacredittotheleadersinBCoy.
CaptGoldmanhasrecommendedtotheother
unitsthattheyemulateourPre-PLQtraining.
 ACoyheldaCompanyDinneronSat04
Feb 06.  This was a fantastic evening.  The
dinner was arranged by SgtVienneau, and
over 80 members of A Coy and guests sat
downfordinnerintheJrRanksMess.There
wassomeseriouswageringgoingonthatthey
wouldallfitintheroom.Kudos,toACoyand
SgtVienneau, for making this event a huge
success.Ihopeitbecomesanannualevent.
 Asyoucansee,wehavemanyironsinthe
fire.Thereislotsgoingontokeepusallout
oftrouble.

RECRUITING
 WO Duncan and Cpl Hum have done
an excellent job in Recruiting this year. We
currently have in excess of 60 personnel
“somewhereinthesystem”atCFRC.Hopefully,
theywillallmakeitouttheotherend,andjoin
theRegiment in thenear future. ACoy lost
theusualnumberofsoldiersatthebeginning
of the training year – those going away to
school,whoonlyjoinedforasummerjob,or
whodon’t like thearmyanymore. But since
then,retentionhasbeenbetterthisyearthan
inthepastcoupleofyears.TheCOhasstated

agoalofincreasingourstrength.Recruiting
and retention are essential, and both are on
the increase this year.  It is anticipated that
wewillhavemoresoldiersonthesquarenext
year.

PROMOTIONS&POSTINGS
 The following personnel have been
promotedsincethelastFALCON:
 SgtKwoktoWO–thenbackdowntoSgt
  forhisdeployment
 SgtCarswelltoWO
 SgtDuncantoWO
 SgtDewartoWO
 MCplVienneautoSgt
 MCplChintoSgt
 MCplDewartoSgt
 CplBennetttoMCpl
 CplBaptistetoMCpl
 CplCurtistoMCpl
 CplOliynykovtoMCpl
 HldrMadilltoCpl
 HldrKowalenkotoCpl

We will also be losing our Chief Clerk this
summer. Sgt Benson has beenwith us for
2 years, and has done an excellent job in
the BOR.  Due to issues with previous CC’s
there was a backlog in the BOR.  She has
sorted all this out and got us back on the
administrative straight and narrow.  Both
she andherhusbandexpect tobeposted to
Winnipeg this summer.  Although we will
miss her influence on our clerks and in the
BOR,wewishherthebestasshemoveson.
 That’s about it for now, please feel free
to contact me if you have any questions
regardingtheactiveRegiment.

DILEASGUBRATH

9C,Out.

R.A.Alkema
ChiefWarrantOfficer
RegimentalSergeantMajor
48thHighlandersofCanada
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III ranges, C9 andC6 ranges and additional
ELOC training (mine awareness, grenades,
navigation).

30Sep-2Oct05–ExerciseAbleWarriorII
 This weekend was conducted in Borden
and run by the Queens Own Rifles.  This
weekend was a repeat of Exercise Able
Warrior II with the goal of ensuring that
individuals who did not complete the first
weekend finished the training.  Individuals
whopassed the ranges on the firstweekend
were given the opportunity to practice the
mostbasicsoldierskillbygettingmorerange
time.

14-16Oct05–ExerciseAggressiveViperI
 Thisweekendwasconducted inMeaford
and runby the 48thHighlanders.  Thiswas
our first opportunity to learn new “urban
operation” skills needed for being effective
inconductingoperationsina“fullspectrum
war”environment. Thiswassetupasstand
training with soldiers within the company
learning to do Vehicle Check Points, Urban
Patrolling, Cordon and Search Operations
at the Section level, extracting wounded
personnelwithinanurbanenvironment,first
aid,roomclearancedrillsandclearinga“kill
house”usingsimulatedammunition.Officers
and Senior NCO’s conducted additional
training in dealing with the media and the
capabilities and organization of Intelligence
assetsemployedinoverseasoperations.

4-6Nov05–RemembranceDayWeekend
 Members of the Company had an
opportunity to meet with unit veterans
on the Friday night and learn about their
experiences within the Regiment and
overseas.  On the 6th the unit mounted
our traditional Remembrance Day Parade
atQueensPark.Unitveteransturnedoutin
largenumbersforthiseventandparticipated
in themarchback toMossParkArmouries
withtheunit.OnNov11ththesoldierswere
treated to a talk by RSM (CWO) Crook
CD a KoreanWar Veteran giving a candid
discussiononhisexperiencesinKorea. All
of these experiences were appreciated by
membersofACompanyandservedtobring
themclosertoourveteransandgavethema
greaterunderstandingofthesacrificedmade
bymembers of our unit and the Canadian
Militaryasawhole.


18–20Nov05–ExerciseAggressiveViperII
 This weekend was conducted in Edgar
andrunbythe48thHighlanders. Formany
ofusthiswasthefirstopportunitytousethis
trainingfacility.Itwasauniqueopportunity
to employ the basic skills developed in
ExerciseAggressiveViper I in a small town
environment.Edgarwasidealforthistraining
as it is a self-contained site with sixty odd
houses of various types as well as schools,
government facilities, warehouses and a
community centre.  The company had the
opportunitytopracticecampsecurity,urban
patrolling, quick reaction force operations
and cordonand searches at theplatoon and
companylevel.

2-3Dec05–ExerciseCrimsonTide
 A Company provided a platoon and
individualaugmenteestosupporttheBrigade
Domestic Response Unit Exercise held in
Toronto.  Operations were mounted out of
Moss Park Armouries, Fort York Armouries
andtheTorontodocklands.Trainingfocused
onconductingcampsecurity,escortingVIP’s,
establishingrestandfirstaidstations,house
clearing drills, and the handling of media
andcivilians.Thisexerciseaffordedsoldiers
within the Brigade the opportunity to work
witheachotherwhileinthepubliceyeandto
gainsomevaluableexperienceincoordinating
withtheTorontoPoliceForce.

27-29Jan06-ExerciseColdAdder
 This exercise was conducted in
Training Centre Meaford and run by the
48th Highlanders.  This exercise provided
the troops with a chance to get familiar
with winter warfare operations.  Training
concentrated on cross country movement,
tent routine and familiarization with cross
country skis and observation equipment.
Training Centre Meaford would usually be
ideal for this training but due to the warm
weather,thetroopsweretreatedtoagenerous
dose of mud to go with their snow.  On

the Sunday, the troops enjoyed a leisurely
strollbacktothequartersinTrainingCentre
Meaford while sharing “pro tips” amongst
eachother.
 As you can see, A Company has had a
busy training year.  It has been challenging
but rewarding time for us and allmembers
of the company are looking forward to the
greater challenges that will be coming later
thisspringandsummer.
 I would like congratulate the following
soldiers on their recent promotions: Lt
Martinis, 2Lt Laurella, WO Carswell, WO
Kwok, SgtVienneau, MCpl Baptiste, MCpl
Bennett, MCpl Curtis, MCpl Oliynykov,
Cpl Kowalenko.  In addition,wewould like
to welcome back several soldiers recently
returning fromAfganistan and to bid good
lucktoseveralotherswhoareintheprocess
of deploying overseas. As well, special
mention should be given to Sgt Vienneau
whoreceivedtheDeputyChiefofDefense
StaffCommendationinJanuaryforhiswork
onOperationPALLADIUMRoto13.

CaptHarryPedwell
OCACoy
48thHighlandersofCanada
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FIGHTING COMPANY 
...continued from page 1

SomewellknownfacesenjoyingtheAlphaCoyDinner,4February2006.PhotobyCorporalHum.

This issue of the FALCON published by:

Col(Ret’d)BillJensen
Director

Sgt(Ret’d)AdamBernard
Design&Assembly

Ifyouwouldliketocontributetofutureissues
pleasee-mailyourstoriesand

picturesto:falcon48@sympatico.ca
orcallAdamBernard@416-652-6121

THANK YOU to those who’ve submitted
articles, letters, ideas and photos.
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realmen!
 Stu Montgomery... W.O. 2 and C.S.M. B
Coy (my Company), was to me the epitome
of “a real soldier”. There were others: Cpl.
NormQuinn,Cpl Elms (Coydrummer),WO
1 (R.S.M.) Wigmore... splendid company
indeed.
 OnceKilted,Ijoinedtheranksof“Baker”
Company and the adventure began. A
guard of honour to open The RoyalWinter
Fair... Armistice Day and the parade to the
RegimentalMemorial...Niagara-on-the-Lake
andallthetroopsaboardtheCayuga...waking
at Reveille to “Johnny Cope”... drying our
kiltsonthewallsofourBellTent... thecrack
of rifle fire at Long Branch... all of this and
more,toaveryimpressionableyoungsoldier,
wereeachintheirownturn,anunforgettable
experience.
 But what will stay with me is that thrill
when, in column of route, for the first time,
I marched through those great doors of
UniversityAvenueArmoury,inkiltandwhite
shell,behindthepipesanddrums,andaswe
wheeledright,seeingmyDadbythecurbside
with his County Cap over his heart as the
Colours passed. Surely there can’t be many
thrillsgreaterthanthatinlife.
 So then – this soldier has come home,
because–assureasI’mhere,youcantakethe
soldier out of the Highlanders, but you will
nevertaketheHighlanderoutofthesoldier.

Dileas

First Regiment, First Love
...continued from page 1

From the Archives -  
Events of Springtimes Past

––––––––––––––––––
by HLCol Geordie Beal

40 Years Ago – On 20 May 1966 the
regimentmoved to its current location,Moss
Park Armoury, parading from a temporary
home of two years at FortYorkArmoury. In
the 115 years since the founding of the 48th
Highlanders in 1891, the regiment has been
injustfourlocations.Forthefirstthreeyears
homewasonthenorthsideofKingStreetjust
west of our regimental church, St. Andrew’s.
Here, the48th spent these formative years in
buildings vacated in 1891 by Upper Canada
College when they moved to their present
location inDeerParkonUniversityaboveSt.
ClairAvenue. For the next 69 years the 48th
occupiedamagnificentandimposingredbrick
armouryonUniversityAvenue,untilaspartof
a decade of demolishing heritage buildings
acrossTorontoformodernglassstructures,the
DepartmentofNationalDefenceputUniversity
Avenue Armouries into the wrecker’s hands.
Ottawa’splanwas to scatter theunits to sites
aroundToronto,sometoDenisonAvenueand
the48thtoWardenandEglinton.Therewould
benounitsindowntownToronto.
Armed with research that showed the
disastrousimplicationsofthisplan,Brigadiers
EricHaldenbyandIanJohnston,bothwartime
commandingofficersofthe48thHighlanders,
tooktheargumentdirectlytoPrimeMinister
John Diefenbaker. Other units made similar
effortsand,supportedbyapublicprofileraised
by The Toronto Telegram and its publisher
JohnBassett, thedecisionwasreversed.Then
for almost two years, whilewaiting forMoss
Park Armoury to be constructed, the 48th
werewelcomedintoFortYorkArmourybythe
Toronto Scottish who generously offered to
sharetheirmessesandfacilities.Finally,forty
two years ago this spring the regiment came
to Moss Park, to be reunited with the units
withwhomwehadsharedUniversityAvenue
Armouriesfordecades,theQueensOwnRifles
and7thFieldArtillery.

60 Years Ago – On 26 May 1946, in front
of the Regiment, family and thousands of
citizens,theGovernor-General,HisExcellency,
Field Marshall Viscount Alexander of Tunis,
KGGCBGCMGGSIDSOMCopenedthe48th
Highlanders Memorial Hall. The building,
formerlythesiteoftheGraniteClub,wastobe
thehomeofthe48thHighlandersAssociation
forthenext27years.TheAssociationwithits

WANTED!
Volunteersforthe48thHighlandersMuseum.
Thisisagoodwaytomeetpeopleandlearn
aboutthehistoryofthisgreatRegiment.

WednesdaysorThursdays.

CONTACT Tom Thompson AT 705-722-0250

primaryroleasstatedthen,andasitistoday,
“thewelfare of the regiment”was comprised
oftheOldComradesAssociation,48thChapter
IODE, Ladies Auxiliary, Officers Association
andtheRegiment.In1973,theCityofToronto
declared the building structurally unsound
and the Association was forced to move the
Memorial Hall to a new location on King
Street. However,“structurally unsound”must
bearelativetermas, ifoneweretogoto519
ChurchStreettoday,youwillfindthebuilding
standingandoccupied.

65YearsAgo–OnMarch8,1941Capt.Phillip
FroudeSeagram,whohadservedwiththe48th
since1934,waskilledinabombingattackby
theLuftwaffewhichdemolished theCafé de
Paris in London, England. Captain Seagram,
thefirstofficerofthe48thHighlanderskilled
inWorldWar II had been on leave from the
regiment to attend the Junior Staff Course
at theWar College. He was buried with full
militaryhonoursinBrookwoodCemetery.
 InMay1941the1stCanadianDivisionwas
authorizedtoweartheRedPatchinthefield.
This red, rectangular battle patch, worn on
thesleeve justunderthe48thHighlandersof
Canada shoulder insignia, had been first put
on in 1916 by the 1st Division to which the
15th Battalion (48thHighlanders of Canada)
belongedjustpriortothebattleoftheSomme.
Whenputtingup the redpatch in1941RSM
FrankJamiesontoldtheHighlandersonparade
ofthesignificance.The48thHighlanderswere
the only battalion to wear the Red Patch in
bothwars.

75YearsAgo–In1931thePermanentForce
inCanadawasatotalofjust3688.Themilitia
(reserves) were larger but were also under
pressure with government funding being
slashed due to the recession. The response
of the 48th Highlanders was to pay their
own way, with officers donating their pay
for the men. Private donations were sought,
andmade, to ensure that the regiment could
train in uniforms and at locations that were
appropriate. Through the depression the
regiment grew and citizens of Toronto could
see the continuing strength of their 48th
Highlandersbythenumbersonparade.

90 Years Ago – On 19 May 1916, Lt. Col.
W.R. Marshall, DSO was killed in action at
Ypres.Therethebattalionhadreturnedtothe
spotwheretheyhadbeengassedjustthirteen
monthsearlier,losing661Highlanders–killed,
injuredormissing.MarshallthenaMajorand
DCOhadwonhisDSObyrallyingandleading
the rear company and other small groups of

soldiers to create a flank position, repelling
successive waves of German assaults. Now
in 1916 and asCommandingOfficer,Colonel
Marshall was preparing battle plans for the
battalion’s attack near Mont Sorrel. Moving
through the trenches, perhaps to get a better
viewof the enemy lines, someas close as 50
metres, hewas spotted by  a sniper crossing
a low point in the revetments. Marshall was
killed instantly. A fine portrait of Colonel
MarshallhangstodayintheOfficersMess.
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majorbranchesintheCanadianArmedForces
and different periods of service. Herb and
Angelawere featuredwith theirphotographic
images morphing into the engraved images
on the coin. RSM Doug Chappelle was also
front and centre in the commercialmarching
proudly toward the camera. The artist who
engravedtheimageforthecoinreplacedHerb’s
glengarrywith themore generic beret of the
ArmedForcesandifyoulookcloselybothcap
badgeshavebeenreplacedaswell.

With the collector coin the mint included
a Certificate of Authenticity and a moving
descriptionoftheserviceandsacrificethatthe
coinhonours.Extractsread:
Togowhereverwe’reneeded…
Todowhateverisaskedofus.
Asonleavesforduty,amotherweeps.Through
sorrowful tears, a sister whispers “goodbye,”
knowingshewillbreakherpromiseandalso
leavehome.Shetoofeelsdriventoserve.
Across Canada, this scenario played out in
countless homes as two World Wars and
the Korean War stirred  a great sense of
humanity in theheartsofCanadians.Many
feltcompelledtoact,torushtotheaidofthe
oppressedandjointhefightforfreedom.
These were the times that bravery and self-
sacrifice found their true definition. The
soldier’sability to findcourage in thedepths
of despair is a concept that is difficult to
conceiveinthecomfortofmodernfreedom.It
isavirtuethatmustneverbeforgotten–one
that deserves open respect and admiration.
Honour those who willingly chose to serve
– Canada’s heroes of the past, present and
future.

 Herbert James Pike, today’s President of
the 48th Highlanders Life Members, joined

theCanadianInfantryCorpin1942attheage
of 18. He was following a family tradition of
service. His father, also Herbert James, had
servedinTheFirstWarintheartillery.Hewas
part of George Drew’s battery (subsequently
Premier of Ontario) and won the MM as a
SergeantandtheMCasaCaptain.
 “I was badged 48th from the beginning,”
Herbsaysproudly.Followingbasictrainingin
Guelph he did advanced training in Stratford
staying on several months as an instructor.
From there he was transferred to Ipperwash
asBattleDrill Instructor. Inmid 1943 he left
for England, arriving in Aldershot just after
theregimenthaddepartedfortheirlandingat
PachinoinJuly.Herbfollowedquickly,sailingto
PhilipvilleinAlgeriatothe1stReinforcement
Group then on draft to the front to join the
48th Highlanders in October, just after the
battalion took the town of Campobasso.
Joining as a Corporal (although he had been
a Sergeant at Ipperwash) Herb became part
ofAbleCompany,beingpromotedtoSergeant
following the December battles of Cemetery
Hill flanking Ortona. He remained withAble
inItalyasthebattalionfoughtthroughtheLiri
Valley,theHitlerLine,TheGothicandRimini
LinesandtheLamoneRivercrossing.Hewas
transferredtoCCompanyasCQMSjustprior
tothebattalionleavingItalyinMarch1945and
remainedwiththemthroughTheNetherlands.
Herbreturnedhomewiththe1stBattalionon
01Oct1945.
 InrecallingtheseyearsHerbstatedquietly,
“Theseweresomeofthebestyearsofmylife,
withguys that Iwillnever forget.” In theYear
of the Veteran, the Canadian Mint asked all
Canadians to “never forget”. To those of us
fortunatetoknowHerb,andtheotherveterans
ofourregiment,itwillbeourprivilegetocarry
outthisrequest.

YEAR OF THE VET COIN 
...continued from page 1

A Letter from
The Monte Cassino Society

November8,2005

DearMr.Thompson,

I am writing to let you know of the Monte
Cassino Society, an association which I and
two other daughters of Cassino veterans
are establishing. The aim of the society is
to continue and further an interest in the
experiences of those who took part in the
battlesofMonteCassinoandthesurrounding
battlesoftheItalianCampaign.
 At a timewhen anumberWW2veterans
associations are closing,we feel strongly that
the experiences of the veterans of Cassino
and of the Italian Campaign should not be
forgotten. Through the efforts of interested
sons, daughters and relatives, we hope to
achievethisaim.
 Wewould like tohear fromveteranswho
wereatCassinoorelsewhereinItalyandwould
be very interested in an recollections and
memoirs theywouldbewilling to sharewith
us.Wewouldalsoliketohearfromrelativesof
theveteranswhoshareinourdesiretofurther
aninterestintheveterans’experience.
 Wewouldbeverygreatfulifyoucouldpass
alongourmessagetoyourmembership.
 Thosewhowouldliketoknowmoreofour
society’s aims and objectivesmay contact us
by email at info@themontecassinosociety.org
orbytelephoneat416-921-0921,orbymailat
RR5,Orangeville,Ontario.CanadaL9W2Z2.

 Yourssincerely,
 RosalindGalloway

rosalindgalloway@themontecassinosociety.org

WOULD YOU LIKE TO ADVERTISE  
IN THE NEXT FALCON?

 FullPage-$600 HalfPage-$300

 QuarterPage-$150 OneEighthPage-$75

FOR MORE INFORMATION PLEASE CONTACT 
Adam Bernard  at  falcon48@sympatico.ca  or  416-652-6121
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AWARD of BRITISH EMPIRE MEDAL to
B. 73628 Sergeant (Pipe Major)  

Andrew ANDERSON
Canadian Infantry Corps

Pipe Major Anderson enlisted in the 48th
Highlanders of Canada in 1922 as a Piper,
having being receiving instruction for the
previous year from the then PipeMajor. His
service from the outset was such as to draw
the admiration of his superior officers and
by dint of much arduous and painstaking
work,continuouslyfrom1922totheoutbreak
of war, earned for himself the appointment
of Pipe Major. In this capacity his service
has been unexcelled during the nearly five
years with the battalion overseas. Through
all the difficulties and trials of the war he
has consistentlymaintainedwithin the band
a very high standard of soldiering, with the
resultthattheespritdecorpsofthebattalion
is innosmallmeasureduetothepipemajor
himself.

The48thHighlandersMuseumproudlydisplaysmedalsearnedby48th
Highlanders and donated, inmost part, by the families of thosewho
servedwith our Regiment.  For thosemedals earned through awards
and honours the museum has copies of the citations written as the
original submissions for theawards.Theseareplaced inabinderand
areavailableaspartofthedisplayofmedalstobereadbythevisiting
public.
 On this page are examples of three such citations, earned by 48th
Highlanderswellknowntoanywhohavereadourregimentalhistories
or just listened tostoriesrelated in themesses. In this,andupcoming
issuesofTheFalcon,weplantoincludecitationsillustratingtherange

ofawardsandhonoursinthemuseum.
 In the museum, we are planning a major upgrade of our medals
display,detailsofwhichcanbefoundinanotherarticleinthisissueof
TheFalcon. It isourdesireandintentthateverysetofmedals inthe
museumwill show the48thHighlanderwhoearned them–apicture
of the individual, some regimental and personal history, the citation
(forawardsandhonours)andthedetailsofhowtheyearnedserviceor
othermedals.Naturally,wewillbe looking forvolunteers tohelpwith
theresearchintotheseHighlanders.Ifyouwouldliketohelpaspartof
ourteam,contactthemuseumduringouropendays–Wednesdayand
Thursday,10amto3pmat(416)596-1382.

AWARD of THE MILITARY CROSS to
Captain William Glenn ANGUS

Canadian Infantry Corps

On the night of 10/11 December 1944, the
48thHighlandersofCanadamadeanassault
crossing of the Lamone river atMR 413348,
thisriverhasdykessome30feethigh,sloping
tothewateratapproximately45degrees;and
withtheenemysolidlyduginalongthetopof
thedykeandinthefieldsbehind,presenteda
formidableobstacle.“A”companywas leading
companyinthisassault,andCaptainWilliam
GlennAnguscommandedtheleadingplatoon.
The moment his platoon appeared over our
bankwiththeirassaultboats,awitheringfire
wasbroughtdownonthemfromMGpostsat
point blank range across the river. Rallying
his men, this officer quickly had the boats
launched and on their way across. He was
amongstthefirsttolandandpersonallyledthe
platoonstormingupthe30footdykeintothe
thickoftheenemypositions.Soinspiringwas
hisleadershipandsodeterminedtheassault

AWARD of MEMBER OF THE  
ORDER OF THE BRITISH EMPIRE to
B. 485003 Warrant Officer Class II 

(Quartermaster Sergeant)
Oscar Prior ARDAGH

Canadian Infantry Corps

ThisWarrantOfficerhasservedcontinuously
in thenon-permanent activemilitiawith the
48th Highlanders of Canada for a period of
forty-oneyears.Prior to1914hewas injured
in a train wreck near Streetsville, Ontario,
whilstreturningtoTorontowithhisregiment
frommanoeuvres.Asaresultoftheseinjuries,
he was unable to proceed overseas with his
battalion in 1914. Despite this fact, he has
maintainedakeenandactiveinterestinreserve
armyactivitiesoveraperiodofmanyyears.He
hastakenextremeprideintheperformanceof
allhisdutiesandhasspenthundredsofhours
of his own time in keeping battalion records
accurateanduptodate.Hisloyalandunselfish
servicehavebeenof inestimablevalue to the
regiment, and he has set a splendid example
toallranks.

Awards and Honours – Medals and Citations in Regimental Museum

continued on page 11
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––––––––––––––––––
by HLCol Geordie Beal

By the end of the year the 48th Highlanders
Museum will have a new display that  not
only increases the visual impact of the sets
of medals that the museum is honoured to
havein itscollectionbutprovidesthevisiting
public with the capability to learn about the
48th Highlanders who earned them. All this
ismadepossiblebyadonationfromaformer
Highlanderinhonourofhisparents.
 Ourcurrentcollectionhasover130setsof
medals representing periods of service from
1891. Includedaremedals fromSouthAfrica,
twoWorldWars,actionsinCanadaandabroad,
commemoration medals and those for long
service.Theexistingdisplayinthemuseumhas
become progressivelymore crowded asmore
sets have been donated. Although the sight
of these medals in one large display cabinet
is impressive, the ability of visitors and 48th
Highlander family members to understand
theminanydepthhasbeenlost.
 The new display is being developed by
Design in Three Dimensions; the firm that
helped us design the museum in 1997 for
ourmove into St.Andrew’s Church. The total
displaywill have three components, a display
cabinet, accessible storage and a computer
system.

DISPLAYCABINET
 Firstwillbeanewdisplaycabinetonthewall.
Thiscabinetwillfeatureupto20setsofmedals
against a graphic background portraying the
115 years of service of the regiment. These
sets will be representative of the collection
asawhole. Itwill includeall ranks:Generals,
Officers,NCOsandORs.Thedisplaywillshow
all the major awards of the British Honours
SystemwiththeexceptionoftheVictoriaCross
andmostof theCommemorativeandService
Medals. The layoutwill be three dimensional
allowingforeachsettobeshownwithclarity
andimpact.
 Prominent in the display will be a
highlighted space for“FeaturedMedals”.This
willallowonesetofmedalstobehonouredon
a rotating basis –monthly or quarterly. This
FeaturedMedalsareawillshowthemedalset,
a picture of the 48thHighlanderwho earned
themplusnameandrank.
 Every setofmedals in thedisplay cabinet

willbecomprisedofmedals,
name, rank and a small
photograph. Additionally
there will be a coding
systemusingnumbersand
shapes or colours. These
codes will relate to the
namesof themedals (eg:
Military Cross, Canadian
Decoration), to the type
of medal (eg: Orders,
Decorations, Peace,
C omm em o r a t i v e ,
Service) and to the individual Highlander.
Belowisapreliminarydesignasanexample.

 Elements of the design and copy in the
cabinet will direct the visitor to the other
components of the total medals display, the
storagecabinetorcomputer.Copyanddesign
elementswillhelpthevisitormoveeasilytothe
subjectthatholdstheirgreatestinterest.

STORAGECABINET
 Below the wall display will be a storage
cabinet comprised of drawers that can be
pulled out by the visitor. Each drawer will
contain several medal sets, with the same
name,rankandcodingsystemasintheupper
display cabinet. A glass lid will secure each
drawer, allowing the visitor to see but not
touch.Medalswillbeplacedalphabeticallyby
theHighlander’sname.Asmoresetsofmedals
are donated they will fill remaining spaces.If
requiredanothercabinetmodulecanbeadded
easily.

COMPUTERSYSTEM
 Atouchscreencomputerwillbeintegrated

into the overall display.The computerwill be
selfcontainedwithadatabaseofinformation
on hard drive and/or CD as appropriate.
Informationwill be both specific to our 48th
Highlander sets and medals in general and
linked by the coding system in the displays.
Our goal will be to begin with information
readily on hand and expand it over time to
include:
 INDIVIDUALS
 • Each individual represented in our
collection
 • Biographies, citations, photographs,
military service, medals. This data can be
expandedtoincludeindividualswhosemedals
arenotinthecollection.
 MEDALS
 •Eachtypeofmedalinthecollection
 •Terms,descriptions,pictures
 GENERALINFORMATION
 •Introduction,typesofmedals
 •TheCanadianandBritishHonourSystem
 •OrderofPrecedence
 •MountingandWearing

DONATIONSAREWELCOME
FUNDS:
 When thedesign is finalized themuseum
will be mounting a fund-raising campaign.
Elements of the display will be costed and
individuals can sponsor elements. Details of
the fund-raising will be forthcoming in the
next issue of The Falcon. However, should
anyonewish tostartearlier,donationscanbe
made to 48thHighlanders Trusts andmailed
to 39WanlessCrescent, Toronto,M4N3B6 or
droppedoffatthearmoury.
MEDALS:
 Medals,asalways,shouldremainwiththe
personwhoearnedthem.Thisprincipleofthe
museum has been stated clearly since RSM
Bill Elms and Lt. Col. Mike George founded
themuseumfiftyyearsago.However,asMajor
Andy LeMesuriermade equally clear,medals
can be left to themuseum by bequest.Andy
encouraged all he knew to find out if their
childrenwishedtoretaintheirparent’smedals,
orifitwouldbemoreappropriatetobequeath
them to themuseum.Oncedecided, a simple
letter, signed and dated, can be placed with
one’s will. Questions or donations should be
directed to HLCol Geordie Beal through the
48th Highlanders Trusts. The museum will
honourthemedals.And,bycommunicatingto
visitorsandmembersofthegreaterRegimental
family the stories of the deeds of service of
the 48th Highlander who earned them, the
museum will keep their honour visible and
vitalforthegenerationswhoenjoytheliberties
wehavetoday.

Regimental Museum Planning  
New Display For Medals

COL G.M. Malone MC ED

02 08 11 17 21 28
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Miracle in the rubble. Katrina topples church, 
but left window intact

––––––––––––––––––
Matt Hartley, NATIONAL POST  

Saturday, December 24, 2005

WhenHurricane Katrina tore through the
U.S. Gulf Coast in August, it killed more
than 1,300 people, destroyed vast swaths of four states and caused more than
US$80-billionindamage.AttheEpiscopalChurchoftheRedeemerinBiloxi,Miss.,
all that was left was a single stained glasswindow. ReverendHarold Roberts, the
church’sToronto-bornpastor,believes inthesignificanceof thesurvivalof thered
andgoldwindowthatoncehungovertheentrancetohishouseofworship.“I’mnot
afundamentalist,butthesekindsofthingsspeaktothemiracleofsomeofthestuff
thatgoeson in the travestiesof the livesshatteredby thestorm,”Rev.Roberts,61,
saidfromhisnewhomeinBiloxi.Heandhiswife,Jan,livednexttothechurchuntil
August.
 ThehouseandeverythingtheRobertsfamilyowned--saveforthecouple’sfour
cats--weredestroyedwhenKatrinahit.“Thechurchwaslikethehouse,therereally
wasn’tmuch identifiableafter thestorm,”saidRev.Roberts,who livedmostofhis
lifeinTorontobeforemovingtotheGulfCoastin1997.“Butthiswindowwasfound
essentiallyintact.”OneofRev.Roberts’flockpulledthewindowfromtherubbleinthe
daysafterthestormpassed.ThewindowrestedontheflatbedofatruckwhileRev.
RobertsledaserviceforthecongregationatthechurchruinstheSundayfollowingthe
storm.Thisisn’teventhefirsttimethelittlecongregationhashadtorebuild.In1969,
HurricaneCamille--whichkilledabout150peopleintheGulfCoastarea--levelled
theoriginalchurch.
 Beforebulldozerscouldclearawaywhatwas leftof thestructure,parishioners
combed the debris to salvage fragments of the ornate stained-glass windows the
church had housed. Three composite windows were fashioned from the shards
pulled from the ruins, one of which featured salvaged fragments of the face and
handsofJesus.“Itreallywasawelcomingfacewhenyoucameintothechurchandan
embracingfaceasyouleft,”Rev.Robertssaid.Thewindowhassincebeenstoredfor
safekeepingbyacongregantuntilthechurchdecideshowtorebuildagain.
 Meanwhile,Rev.RobertshasbeenholdingSundayservicesforthe120members
ofhiscongregationinthegymnasiumofalocalpublicschool.Butwithmostofhis
parishionersstilllivingintrailersandtemporaryhousing,Rev.Robertssaidheismore
focusedonbringinghispeopletogetherfortheholidays.“That’sthegreatunknown,”
hesaid.“HowdoyoumakeChristmasspecial?Wedecidedwewouldletthemessage
ofChristmas -- its simplicity-- speak for itself. “Thishasbeena faithbuilderona
whole,”hesaidofthecostliestdisasterinU.S.history.“Peopleareexperiencinglove
andkindnessandencouragementand support. Idon’t thinkanybodyblamesGod
forthestorm.“WejustcontinuetothankGodthatweareallaliveandalltogether.”
Material reprinted with the express permission of: “National Post Company”, a CanWest Partnership.

The Kilt Goof
––––––––––––––––––

by Norm Cromie

Duringthefallof39Iparadedaroundincivilianclothesforacouple
ofweeksthenthewordcameoneafternoon,reporttoquartermaster
storeswhichwasinUniversityarmories,whereIwouldbeissuedmy
uniformandequipmentwhichwasfullhighlanddress.Icouldhardly
believemyears.Isatpassivelyonabenchwaitingformynametobe
called. Ithenmarchedintoquarterstores,whichwasfullofcrowns
andstripesfromWW1andothers. OneofthesemilitaryGodswas
akindlyoldruddy-facedquartermasterwhosaidholdoutyourarms
and he loadedmedownwith kilt, boots,web, hose tops,Glengarry,
sporranandsomanyother things. GodalmightyI thoughtwithall
thisgearandanineandahalfpoundleEnfieldrifleGeezifIeverfall
down,shitIwillneverbeabletogetupagainandwillprobablymiss
thewholedamnwar.
 I struggled back to the group that Iwaswith andbegan sorting
outandtryingtounderstandwhat inthehelleverythingwasfor.  If
I had been a true Scot and worth my Haggis I would have known
withouthavingtoaskanyone.SowhenIheldupmyhosetops,asyou
knowtheyhavenofeetinthemjustastrapcrossedtheinstep,Iwas
dumbfounded. A crustyold soldierbehindmewhohad came from
NewYorkto jointheCanadianarmyandwas likeacharacteroutof
thedeadendkids leanedovertomeandinaveryseriousvoicesaid
GodMac,theyhavegivenyoudefectivemerchandiseyoudon’thaveto
takethatshit.GorightbackandgivethequartersHell.Ashisname
wasJoeCambellIthoughttheremusthavebeensomeScotsknowledge
withinhim.SoIracedbacktostores,rightuptotheheadoftheline
and throughmyhose tops on the front of the counter andwith the
voice of indignation voiced my complaint to that kindly old WW1
soldier.  But, when the ruddy complexion on his face changed to a
volcanicredIknewIhadmadeaveryverygraveerror.Inowrealized
whattheterm(indeepshitmeant)Icantellyouthosehosetopsand
myselfmadeanexitfromthatroomthatwouldhaveputJesseOwens
toshame.IcanstillhearhisvoiceringinginmyearsandIthinkin
myhastewhathewassaying“Somebodygetthatcrazysonofabitch
outofherebeforeIkillhim.”
 OnceoutsideIhadtobracemyselfagainsttheArmywallasIwas
shakingandtremblingsomuch.Inowknewwhatthemeaningofthat
oldsayingwas.ThatWarisHell.

OUR LEADERSHIP IN SWITZERLAND!

Ithasbebroughttoourattentionthatthisnoteworthy
eventdidn’tgetitsfulldues,thefollowingisaletter
fromMajor-General H.M. Petras, Chief of Reserves
andCadets:

LETTEROFREPORT:MWOMcintyrePWG
48thHighlandersOfCanada-KlotenTrainingCamp
and Aesor Military Skills Competition 04-27 June
2005
 1.MWOMcIntyrerepresentedCanadianreservists
as a participant in the Canadian (Kloten) Training
CampandtheAESORMilitarySkillsteamcompetition
(heptathlon).Thecompetition,aseriesofsevenhighly
technicalevents,requiredmonthsofpersonaltraining

as well as participation in the grueling two-week
trainingcamp.Thecompetition itselfwasan intense
2daycontestofdetermination,skillsandstrengthof
character.
 2. The team coach found MWO McIntyre to be
an enthusiastic individual who performed very well
during the training camp and displayed tremendous
improvementinskillsandtechicalability.
 3. The competition team the MWO McIntyre
competed onmatched himwith two reservists from
Beauport and Halifax. This team had only the two
week period before the competition to bond and
develop a team strategy. Obviously this team was
able tomeet their objectives. The team finished first
in the Guest Nation category narrowly defeating a
strongFinnishteam.TheCanadianswontheprecision
shooting/biathlon event, the zodiac event, and the
water obstacle/flat swim event - achieving the best

time of any team in the competition. Other nations
in the guest category were Finland, a German CIOR
team, and the international teamof Canada, France,
and Spain. The Canadian team did well enough to
finish5thoverallamongstthe30teamsenteredinthe
competition.
 4.MWOMcIntyreshouldbecongratulatedforhis
effortandpersonalachievement.Heisanexceptional
athleteandanadmirableambassadorforCanadaand
the CF who would be a welcome addition to future
military skills competitive teams. I would like to
personally thank and congratulate MWO McIntyre
for his participation, dedication and success in
Switzerland.

H.M.Petras
Major-General
ChiefofReservesandCadets



Old Comrades Association
SUMMARYOF2005:
PresidentTomWhitemadetheRemembrance
Dinner his top priority and with the
assistance ofVice President HarryWignall
madeitamuchappreciatedevent.Thewhole
weekendwasattendedbymanyofourWW2
veterans and their families. 2005 was“The
YearoftheVeteran”.Ourdinnerwasatribute
totheHighlandveteranswhogavesomuch
andtheycertainlydeservedallthatwecould
dofortheminreturn.
 Tom’s second priority was the veterans
return to Holland. Although this was not
a co-ordinated trip the many segmants all
returned with happy memories and great
tales.
 TheOldComradesAssociationthanksall
sections of the regimental family for their
supportfortheevents.TheRegimentalTrust
financedthemajorpartofourRemembrance
Dayevents.
 The annual barbeque held in early July
inActonwas a real success again this year.
ManythankstothoseHighlanderswhomade
donations tohelp theContinuingSergeants
andtheO.C.A.tostagethiseventin2005.
 Life Members meetings, Drill Team
meetings and parades were well attended
and once again the Drill Team and Colour
PartywonanawardonWarriorsDayat the
C.N.E.
 WelostalotofHighlanderstotheupper
campin2005.Theywillallbemissedatthe
eventsplannedin2006.

TheOldComradesAssociation elections are
completedandtheresultsareasfollows:
 President–HarryWignall
 VicePresident–JohnDunne
 Treasurer–KenWalduck
 Secretary–novolunteerasyet
The new executive takes office officially on
April21,2006.

CADILLAC DRAW
Over recent years the appeal of the Cadillac
Drawinitscurrentformathasbeendeclining.
As the draw has been an important fund-
raising vehicle for theRegiment theOfficers
Association are looking at other formats
and approaches that supporters of the 48th
Highlanders would find more relevant to
today’sunitanditsroles.Lookformorenews
in the next addition of The Falcon for an
event,perhapsasearlyasthisfall.
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Our Cadets Win Gold!
––––––––––––––––––

by Capt Norman R. Pope

AttheCadetZoneShootatHMCSYork,onFebruary26,
2006the48thCadetRifleTeamstruckGold.

Seen,receivingtheirGoldMedals(fromlefttoright)TeamMembers:CdtN.Zhang,MCpl
A.Fillipov,CplM.Hanlon,CplK.Gibbons-Cummings,andMCplJ.Ouellet;supportedby

AssistantCoaches,MCplHines,andMCplVargas.

Individualcategorieswerealsowonby:
Open:MCplJ.Ouellet-Gold(Over-allTopShot);CdtN.Zhang-Bronze
Junior:CplK.Gibbons-Cummings-Gold;CplM.Hanlon-Silver.


Atremendouseffortandimprovementoverpastyears.ForthiswecanthankourShooting

Coach,2LtGregSych,himselfaqualifiedOlympicmarksman.

 NormanR.Pope,CD
 Captain
 CommandingOfficer
 48thHighlandersofCanada
 ArmyCadetCorps

AsnapshotfromtheACompanyDinner,4February2006,lefttoright:
WOJohnTescione(Ret’d),Cpl“CJ”Mason(Ret’d),SgtBrianKwok,SgtJohnMartin



WHERE ARE THEY NOW? 
DARREN MELLORS 

––––––––––––––––––
submitted by Douglass Chappell, 9 Mar 2006

1 year ago,my business
partner and I started
“Grenadier Precision,
Ltd. Co.” here inHondo
TX.Weareaverysmall
defence contractor
specializing in small
arms.  The newsworthy
report is that we are
on the verge of signing a letter of intent to
merge with Leitner-Wise Rifle Company in
AlexandriaVA.InthisyearalongwithLeitner-
Wise we have designed the next generation
ofinfantrysmallarmsusingtheColtM4asa
basisbutwithradicalfunctional,andhandling
improvementsof theM4/M16. Our rifles are
conventional, but incorporate a short stroke
self regulating gas piston instead of a direct
impingement gas tube that funnels gas and
carbonintotheworkingactionoftheweapon.
We also had to develop and accessory rail to
replace the handguard allowing attachment
of various accessories, providing ventillation,
protection, and access to the gas system and
barrel.
 Thismakesitruncleaner,cooler,farmore
reliable, gives it almost no recoil or muzzle
rise, and the free floating the barrel makes
it accurate beyond a typical service rifle. It
servesasabridgefromoutmodedsmallarms
toradicalnewtechnologybeingdevelopedthat
is stillmanyyearsaway.  Ifyoucan imagine,
the test mule has fired 71,500 rounds with
no cleaning except for pulling through the
barrelintermittantly.Wedon’tsuggestpeople
do not clean weapons, but it does serve as a
demonstration that the operator can be the
weaklinkinwhetherhisweaponworksornot.
 We are currently on the verge of a
contractwith theUSMCIM-SRR(smallarms
replacement program)for 250,000 weapons,
in the latest ARMY ARDEC TACOM small
arms trials, with the USAF pararescue, DOD
(Embassy Security Anti terror teams).  We
have weapons in service already in Iraq and
Afganistan with the 5th, 3rd and 7th special
forcesgroups.
 ThosewhoarefamilliarwiththeCanadian
C7 or US M16, especially with NATO 62gr
SS109 or M855 as they call it in the USA,
know that ithasprovenapoorcaliberchoice
in those loadings that can require several
shots to incapacitate the enemy, esp. from

carbines.  Good illustrations of this can be
foundwith survivors of theUSArmy’s failed
capture of Aidid in Somalia.  Soldiers have
beenlosttotheanemic5.56roundinIraqand
Afganistan as well.  One example illustrated
in an airforce after action reported 3 airmen
on force protection duties in Iraq were shot,
one killed after they had put 3 rounds of
5.56 into the terrorist, center of mass.  The
problems with 5.56 is exaggerated by the
shorterbarrellengthsoftheM4carbineasthe
M855ammunition requires veryhighmuzzle
velocity to ensure fragmentation.  Velocities
are reduced when using a short barreled
weapon. We have thus championed the 6.8
SPC (special purpose cartridge) which
can be employed in carbines almost
identical to the 5.56 carbines.  The 6.8
projectileisjustshortofa30caliber.6.8
Ball projectiles are typically 110 gr.  Its
terminalballisticsarenoteffectedbythe
shortbarrelsof the carbines theArmed
forces are demanding for their urban
intensevehiclebourneoperations.
 Ihaveattachedpicturesofourweapons
so you can see what I am speaking of.
Thiscarbinehasabarrellengthof10.5”
and is in 6.8 SPC. Effective for clearing
buildings and equally effective in
accurately engaging the enemy at 400m
withvirtuallyno lossof terminalballisticsas
it does not rely on projectile fragmentation
andvelocityalone.Thatmakesitaverybroad
rangeweaponinsuchasmallpackage.
 I don’t know what it is about the 48th
Highlanders.  It seems to bring out the best
in all those who have worn the uniform.  I
was lucky enough to serve a few years in the
infantry,blewoutmykneesonacourserunby
theAirborneandhadtoremustertoweapons
techfor theremainderofmyservicewiththe
48th.Isupposethisexperiencehasservedme
wellwithexperienceasagruntandaweapons
tech.  I givemycomradesand theunit100%
credit for the way I raise my children, the
values I cherish, and the person I am.  The
48thwarriorethosseemstobreedgoodhearty
citizens.TheHighlandersthatcamebeforeus
get credit for our freedom.  Thismay sound

egocentric, almost like bragging, but a day
doesn’t go by that I am not inspired by the
regimentandthosewhocamebeforeme.After
all,weareaproudbunch.
 My life longgetoutof jail freecard is the
motto “DileasGuBrath.”  Ithasnever letme
down,norhavemy comrades.  It has carried
methroughthegoodtimesandthehardtimes,
esp.when I have felt sorry formyself only to
think of the couragous soldiers of the 48th
who sacrificed so much more than I could
everdreamof.Myheartsinkswitheverylast
post that Douglass sends as though a family
memberhasdied,but I amrelieved toknow,
theylivedafulllifewiththelifetimefriendship

of thier comrades, both living and fallen.  I
am empowered by emails about comrades
whodogoodworks, like those recently taken
up by a comrade in Louisianna.  The motto
in practice is contagious.  Treat people in a
manner congruent with the motto and they
reciprocate.
 I spent the better part of the previous 10
years running an Emergency room in San
Antonio TX and pursuing small arms design
ontheside.Tosome,theworkIamdoingnow
is in complete contrast of what I have done
previously.  I do not see it that way.  Either
way,thegoal istosavelives. Nodoubt,some
will disagree, but I askmyself what a young
soldierwithajampronerossriflewouldhave
thoughtwhenfacingdownaGermaninfantry
battallion.  Whether one likes it or not, we
still send young warfighters into battle and
theydeservethebestwecanoffer.Theydon’t
choosethefight,nordotheydecidewhatthey
aretouseinbattle.

Sincerely,

DarrenMellors(1988-1995)

DileasGuBrath
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CONFINED TO BARRACKS
WehavesevenHighlanderscurrentlyinSunnybrookHospital.

J.CCJackHughes NelsonListon GeorgeMason
Sunnybrook-K2C Sunnybrook-K3E Sunnybrook-K2W
Rm.16 Rm.21 Rm.33

NormMcMurrich G.RonPallett Sgt.EdCane
Sunnybrook-K3W Sunnybrook-K2E Sunnybrook-K2W
Rm.33 Rm.10 Rm.4

NauryRosenblath
Sunnybrook-K2C
Rm.16

Inhospital,SpecialCare,Nursingunitsorconfinedtohomewealsohavethefollowing:

DonBurr(recentheartsurgery) DaveLogan(athome) EdForest(athome)
8662ArkonaRoad,R.R.#2 32FrimetteCres. 54WalkervilleRd.
Thedford,OntarioN0M2N0 Toronto,Ontario Markham,Ontario
519-296-2899 M6N4W6 416-782-8809
dburr@execulink.com

W.Carothers(athome) G.E.Colton(athome) DonMcCron(athome)
269UpperHighlandCres 220PrincipalSt. 318SunsetBlvd.
Willowdale,Ontario FortCoulonge,Quebec Stouffville,Ontario
416-225-2852 819-683-2323 905-642-2312

JackPickering Sgt.LloydTucker(Drummer)
130NewDensmoreRoad,Suite526 BaycrestHospital,7WestHospital
Cobourg,Ont.,K9A5W2 Rm.4,3560BathurstSt.
905-377-8475 PleasecallMrsPatTuckerbefore10a.m.beforevisit

Keith(K.C.)Jackson
LeisureWorldCareGivingCentre
Room233,2005LawrenceAve.West
Toronto,Phone#416-247-6612

We also have the following who have health problems but are still able to get out and
around.

AlHarris(onoxygen) ArtJohnson(athome)
259DunlopSt.,W.,Apt.607 37WinstanleyCres.
Barrie,Ont.,L4N4S7 Scarborough,Ontario
705-737-0489 416-282-8430
  e-mail:dileas@aol.com

JackMcKenna
14924YongeSt,Suite304
Aurora,Ontario
905-841-3906

TheremaybeotherHighlandersbutwearenotawareofthematthistime.
Whenweareadvisedofanyotherswewilladviseyou.

  -TommyThompson
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that theplatoonhadverysoonaccomplished
its initial task,whichwas to clear the enemy
bank fora lengthof300yards. Indoing this,
9 enemymg posts were routed, thus freeing
the crossing point of aimed small arms fire
for the remainder of the battalion. Leaving
part ofhisplatoon tohold this area,Captain
Angusthenimmediatelyorganizedafighting
patrol toseekoutanddestroyfurtherenemy.
Withcompletedisregardforhisownsafetyhe
struckintoanareaknowntobemined,hesoon
found the enemy who resisted his intention
vigorouslywithsmallarmsfire,rifleandhand
grenades.Inspiteofthisopposition,andinthe
lead throughout, this gallant anddetermined
officerchargedandcaptured5furtherenemy
positions,eachasectioninstrength,personally
killing 3 Germans. Throughout this action
Captain Angus displayed a most inspiring
courage and a matchless initiative and
determination.Hisaction,overandabovethe
terms of his orders in exploiting into enemy
territory, ensured the successful crossingand
subsequentexploitationofthereminderofthe
battalion, his aggressive spirit resulted in the
capturebyhimselfandhisplatoonof48ofthe
enemy in this operation and the killing of a
numberofothers.

AWARDS & HONOURS 
...continued from page 6

PrivateKiethPereraofthe48thHighlandersofCanada
stays alert at a vehicle check point during Exercise
AGGRESSIVEVIPER2inEdgar,Ontario.
PhotobyCplPhilCheung,32CanadianBrigadeGroup

MasterCorporalCoreyBennettofThe48thHighlanders
of Canada tests the new night vision goggles during
ExerciseColdAdderinLFCATCMeaford.
PhotobyCplPhilCheung,32CBGPublicAffairs



SCHEDULE OF THE 48TH HIGHLANDERS OF CANADA REGIMENTAL FAMILY
Tue4Apr O.C.A.LifeMembersMeeting12:30noon,DrillTeamMeeting7:30pm,Sergeant'sMessMossParkArmoury

Thr20Apr AnnualGeneralMeetingofthe48thHighlandersAssociation,8:30pm@Sgt’sMess,includesIODE,LadiesAux.,OCAandOfficersAssoc.

28-30Apr EXIronTalonI–prepforEXVG06thissummerinPetawawa

Tue2May O.C.A.LifeMembersMeeting12:30noon,DrillTeamMeeting7:30pm,Sergeant'sMessMossParkArmoury

5-7May D-DayDodgersWeekend,R.C.L.Branch34inOrillia.OCADrillTeamonparade10:30AMattheSoldiersMemorial

Sun7May RegimentalChurchParade

12-14May EXIronTalonII–prepforEXVG06thissummerinPetawawa

Sun28May PipesandDrumsWineandCheeseSocial.At1PMinthebandroomatMossParkarmouries

Sat3June AnnualOfficersMessDinner

Tue6June O.C.A.LifeMembersMeeting12:30noon,DrillTeamMeeting7:30pm,Sergeant'sMessMossParkArmoury

21June-2July PipesandDrums–Poland(tentative)

Tue4July O.C.A.DrillTeamMeeting7:30pm,Sergeant'sMessMossParkArmoury

7July–22July PipesandDrums–Edmonton

Tue1Aug O.C.A.DrillTeamMeeting7:30pm,Sergeant'sMessMossParkArmoury

20-25Sept PipesandDrums–LoonMountain,Cleveland,Ohio

Sun22Oct O.C.A.DrillTeamvisitsSunnybrookHospital

LAST POST
The following Highlanders passed away recently:

Don Graham November 29, 2005 London

Edward (Ed) Martin January 20, 2006 Toronto

Richard (Dick) Kenzie February 11, 2006 Kitchener

Jean Stewart Crook February 14, 2006 Mississauga

Glorien “Pete” Bergeron February 15, 2006 Toronto

Major Joseph Henry Potts February 26, 2006 Toronto

William (Bill) Anderson March 13, 2006 Pickering

William A. Church B-907612

Brydon M Cruickshank B-133300

John A. High B-100674

MAJOR THE HONOURABLE MR. JUSTICE
JOSEPH HENRY POTTS SOSTJ, CD, Q.C.,
KCLJ,OCM,BA.,MA.,LL.M.

February26,2006

Edward(Ed)MartinJanuary20,2006

Richard(Dick)KenzieFebruary11,2006

Glorien“Pete”BergeronFebruary15,2006
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